Make Your Life Easier With ING XML

Why to implement ING XML ISO 20022 payment format?

1. ING XML covers all Domestic, International and SEPA credit transfers (SEPA credit transfer needs to be instructed in XML format starting November 2016 anyway to be accepted by ING)
2. Simplified suppliers’ database as ING XML enables creditor IBAN & BIC for Domestic credit transfers as well
3. Lower costs associated with ERP interface set up and format maintenance
4. Possible multi-bank & multi-channel solution as XML ISO 20022 is a global messaging standard

Now or November 2016 onwards

With ING XML

Domestic, International and SEPA credit transfer (XML format)

Domestic credit transfer (CFD format)

International credit transfer (CFA format)

SEPA credit transfer (XML format)

Go for simplicity